2016 WTMB Band Camp Registration Information

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 (Drumline/Colorguard only)
Dorm check-in opens for drumline and colorguard members living in dorms at 8 a.m. Check-in for dorms is in the basement of Washakie Dining Center. Opening meeting is at 10:30 a.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 22
First year members and section leaders living in residence halls move into their rooms today. You may check-in at the front desk of the dorm you are staying in from 7:30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23
All veteran band members living in residence halls may check in today. You may check-in from 7:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. at the front desk of your dorm. YOU WILL HAVE A REHEARSAL BLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON – THIS IS NEW FOR THIS YEAR. Dinner will be provided for all members.

Secondary Uniform Information, and other equipment

For your registration, you will be required to purchase a secondary uniform if you do not own one already (all new members will need to purchase a full secondary uniform, while vets may only need to purchase specific items that need replacing). This uniform is used instead of the full uniform for pep rallies, the Cowboy Walk on game-days, morning rehearsal on game-days, etc. Members should be prepared to purchase the following items as needed:

- Warm-up Pants (required, same as 2015) = $26
- Warm-up Jacket (required, same as 2015) = $40
- White Band Shirt (required, same as 2015) = $7
- Gold Band Shirt (required, same as 2015) = $7
- Band Gym Shorts (required, same as 2015) = $13
- Band Ball Cap (required, same as 2015) = $10
- Band Beanie (for cold weather) (required, same) = $10
- Shoes (non-guard), (required if needed) = $36 – new for this year: Super Drillmasters
- 1 pair of white marching gloves (for winds) = $4
- Cymbal gloves TBD – we will not be using the same gloves as the wind players
- Guard Shoes (required if needed, NEW for 2016) = $35 - Kulerswift
- Guard Gloves (required for all guard if needed, NEW for 2016) = $15
- Guard Poms (required for all guard, same as 2015) = $11
- Guard Bags (required for all guard, same as 2015) = $13
- Instrument Rental Fee (required for mellophones, baritones, sousaphones, and drumline, optional for piccolos and tenor sax) = $25/semester
- Locker Rental Fee (required for all rented instruments, and recommended for all members) = $15
Here are potential totals for new members:

- Wind player, non-rented, with shoes and locker = $168
- Wind player, rented (locker required), with shoes = $191
- Guard Member, no locker = $187
- Battery (with shoes, no gloves) = $172. Cymbals = $172 + cost of gloves TBD.

**The FORMAL marching band uniform is loaned out to the student at no expense.**
If damage or loss of items occurs, students will be responsible to replace those items. **All students must supply black, mid-calf-length socks for the uniform. Ankle-length black socks, or socks of any other color are not allowed.**

If you already own a pair of black marching shoes that are still in good condition (i.e., not worn or off-color), you may use them (no shiny, patent leather finish). They must be marching shoes.

**Black dress shoes or tennis shoes will not be allowed.**

**If you would like to order a pair of marching shoes, and ensure that we have it at registration for you, please email Dr. Falvey before Sunday, August 6 with your shoe size. Look at the sizes available to you at the following links:**

Guard shoes (WOMEN’S sizes):

Band shoes (give MEN’S sizes only to prevent confusion):
http://www.bandshoppe.com/Super-Drillmasters-Marching-Band-Shoe-p/3030m.htm

Other necessary equipment, such as flip folders (you must supply a lyre) will be given out at no cost. But do keep in mind that a student may be charged for new equipment if it is lost or damaged.